
Horses and Ponies: 1 mini horse, 2yr old black pony broke, 2 paint ponies, 1 - 3yr old, 1 older broke to ride and drive, Small animals - poultry: turkeys,
feeder pigs, 2 bred gilts
Farm Machinery: hay rake, new and used pioneer forecarts including half flinger size, 2 new Idea #10 spreaders, tractor tires, chains, Allis Chalmers
baler w/motor mount, hay carriers, chicken nests, gravity bed, rebuilt J.D. spreader, MC # 7 mower, Papec Cutter, silo filler pipe and bucket, drive belt.
Tack: New set nylon draft harnesses w/SS HDW, new bio buggy harness, new & used tack,
Wood Working: radial arm saw, 24” planer w/moulding heads, 12” planer, shaper, drill press, band saw, (Wagon Load of New Tools)  (Wagon Loads of
Tools) log chains, chain saws, grinder, ladder jacks, new handles, new and used shovels, forks, hand tools, peeve, handyman jacks.
Misc Tools: 10’ metal brake, 8’ step ladder, buzz saw blade, bull float, forge blower, insulation blower, paper cutter, reel mowers, Dewalt chop saw w/gas
motor.
Maple Syrup: 2x6 arch w/drop flues.
Hunting & Outdoor: tree stands, left hand bow, traps, knives, paint balls, plus a lot more, 8x10 shed, 4x8 chicken coop, picnic table, very good 3 seat bob
sled w/shafts, Amish style buggy w/under cut wheels back converted to pick up bed w/shafts & pole.
Stoves: Kitchen Queen (used), fire place inserts, wood stove.
Crafts: rugs, pot holders, wishing well, fancy log home bird feeders, toy back hoes, plus more.
Household: wringer washers, DBL wash tubs, Noodle maker, canning jars, pots/pans, roasters, Plus more
A Nice Selection of New Handcrafted Furniture, from Penns Valley Woodcraft: 4 pc Solid Oak Bedroom Suite with Queen or Full size bed, 3 drw Oak
filing cabinet, 54” solid Oak Roll Top Desk, Oak slant top desk, 4 pc solid Ash bedroom suite w/full size bed (special Walnut stain), 60 x 42 Oak exten-
sion table with 6 chairs, Oak waste baskets, Oak hall trees, Oak toy chest, Oak glider rockers, 5 ft Oak benches, Oak chest of drawers, Oak spindle bed,
Pine bookcases, coat racks.......more furniture expected by sale time!
new Oak 42” Hoosier style cabinet, Oak bentwood rocker, Oak china hutch, Oak 5 swivel gliders w/foot stools, Oak hat boxes, Oak queen bed, Oak night
stand (ceder lined), Oak chest, Ceder chest, (Bent Hickory), Rockers, Gliders, Porch Swings.
Quilts: Love ring, antique quilt, puff dahlia, lone star, broken star log cabin, tumbling block, sun & shadow, rose of sharon appliqued, diamond Tiara,
broken twinkling star, improved lone star, to name a few.
 Quilt Tops: Tumbling block, sunshine and shadow, log cabin deer, log cabin star, lone star deluxe, We have a lot of Quilts and Tops not listed here.
Antiques: blue speckled enamel “Home Comfort” cook stove, old bottles, carnival glass, cut glass, depression glass in blue, green, pink, yellow, old buggy
jack, platform scale, crocks, old wooden wheel barrow, Wells Fargo box, Griswald pans & stove, old cookstove, 2 Hoostier cabinets, steel wheels and
more.
SPECIAL INTEREST: Old wooden wheel wagon with hay rack-log rack and box.

We will sell groceries for approx 2 hours. Will sell under tents lots of new power tools, electrical tools, chain saws, lawn - garden, plus Lots & Lots more
We are expecting a load of produce again.

 BE SELLING IN MULTIPLE RINGS ALL DAY
Auctioneers: David Miller, AU005352 & Rob Slocum, Phone: 585-808-9696 and Others

Combined Total Commission Rates
$1.00 to $800.00..........................................................15%
$801.00 to $1,200.00...................................................13%
$1,201.00 to $2,200.00................................................10%
$2,201 to $4,000.00........................................................8%
$4,001 and over..............................................................7%

New
Location

New
Location. . . . . .  .

8th Annual Benefit Auction

on Collins Hill Road (same road)

Bring us  your quality consignments
to sell for you.

Ulysses Amish Schools
August 16, 2014 at 9AM

Ervin Coblentz, 359 Windfall Rd., Genesee, PA 16923
Owen Detweiler, 932 Bingham Center Rd., Genesee, PA 16923
Dan B. Miller, 169 Collins Hill Rd., Ulysses, Pa 16948
Edward Byler, 771 Locks Mills Rd., Ulysses, PA 16948
Andy Miller, 337 Collins Hill Rd., Ulysses, PA 16948

We will be taking consignments week of Auction until 7:30 AM Saturday Morning
Quilt and Furniture Consignments received by Friday Noon August 15, 2014 will be catalogued. Have all Local consignments there by 6:00

PM Friday evening August 15, 2014. All announcements made on Sale Day take precedence over printed material.

BAKE SALE

   BBQ
Chicken

  Ice Cream


